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nod rnay top 100-doy agenda

'imposing irnport dtiies arrcl

enT,editing custorr:s ciear-
ances, souices saro..

"Tlre Cornmerce Depaft-
ment is in discussi*ns vnth
ths Department of Reve&u-e

on the suppcirt to be exten-
ded to e-commerce players
tc expedite e>ryori ciear-
ances and help il re-im-
ports of rejects, implement-
ation of the pcliq' r:il
e-csmmerce hubs nray also
be announced in lhc IJtrion

Budget if the issues are
seittred between the tu'o," a

sou!-ce siid.
E-comn:erce hubs are ea-

visi,:ned to ssnre es pil,otai

facilitators for export ciear-
ances, offering a wide range
of services including u'are-
housing. custom! ciearatice"
rei-.rn processing. labelling,
resiing and reneckaging, per
the governmert.

REvEilalf r,*snsTtcs
'{It is impoitant to sort out
the issue reiateC ro the im-

porr of rejects, as about 25
per cert of e-commerce
sales ave returned, The$e
impoits need to be dutY-
free. But the protrlem is hor'v

these items corild be identi-
fied. Identiflcation is a chal-
lenging job," the so'"uce

said. One t'ay out of the
probiem could t'e to do cus-
toms bondiiig foi e-com-

. on promoting e-commerce
expolts from lndia, as the
seiror ho!d" a lot of Prom
ise.

India"s e-commerce ex'
por-ts a-nnuaily are estim-
ited ar arorurci 52 biliion,
u,irile gloi;a1 e-cornmerce
trade is vaiued at $800
biliioa.

The DCFT is aiso worl;-
ing u'irh the postal dePart-
ment and tlie RBI on va*-
ous measrires that could be

adopled to ease tLe oPera-

t

the source
The DGFT is focusslng

tions of e-commerce
players.

&W#ffiKEffi pffi.#&ffiffiS$* Conrs'nerce, Revenue Dept$ in talks ts SCIrt out somq tricQr issues
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*:".:ti:t:i'.:,,;::'':i'::,J,: $;**L5if:.. The broader ob.iective is to ensure that
return of goods does not face too much scrutiny and small-value,

high-frequency returns, pariicularly, dc not fuce issues e'cotraenc
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{flerce exports, "There are
oplions thr arr' Le:nX
loohed ii-,to bl brth- rhe

Coinmeree h[ini-q:ry anci

the Denai-rr:;:nr of -Eev-

eniie. Li'opcf,rli-;, it nill be

sorted out sooil," ihe soufce

With the development of e-
commerce hubs to faeilitate
online exports. likelY to be
prominent on ttre goiiern-
menr's 100-daY agenda, the
Commerce DePartment is
working with the DePart-
mert of Eevenue on triekY
issues sucli as the propcsatr
to allow refi]rrts qdthout

sald,
The broader


